How to Create an Account

Go to Library homepage:
http://elpaso.ttuhsc.edu/libraries/
and click on – Bibliographic Tools and Styles

Select RefWorks tab
Creating an Account… cont’d

Click on – **RefWorks account** link

Then, click on – **Create account**
Creating an Account… cont’d

Enter your TTUHSC email and click on – Check

Enter a new password for RefWorks, check the Term & Condition box and click on - Sign up
Creating an Account… cont’d

**Activation email message**

Activation email sent

To start using RefWorks please check your email at milagros.de@ttuhsc.edu and click the activation link.

---

Did not receive mail? Resend activation link

Used the wrong email address? Start over

**You’ll receive a confirmation email with a link to complete the registration… see below**

---

ProQuest RefWorks

To confirm your RefWorks account, click this link:

https://refworks.proquest.com/account/activate.html?eml=activation&token=64723605-8593-4db-8869-4f767b73e860

If clicking it doesn't work, cut and paste this link into the address bar of your browser.

If you didn't register for RefWorks simply hit the delete button and we'll pretend this never happened.

Best,

- The RefWorks Team

If you have any concerns, please contact us at https://www.proquest.com/contact/general-contact.html
Creating an Account… cont’d

Complete the registration process

Option to see some RefWorks tutorials
Dear Milagros De Jesus,

Congratulations on your new ProQuest RefWorks account. We’re delighted to have you on board. Over the course of the coming weeks, we hope you’ll find that RefWorks is the only workflow tool you need.

We thought we’d save you some potential frustration and share the answers to the top three questions our users ask on Day One:

1. **How do I import citations from my old reference manager?**

   With a single click you can [import your references directly](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks) from Mendeley and other versions of RefWorks. In Zotero, EndNote, and other reference managers, just create an RIS file, save it to your desktop, and then [upload it to RefWorks](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks).

2. **How do I save full-text documents or citations to RefWorks?**

   With a single click! Install the [Save to RefWorks](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks) add-on or bookmarklet, then click it when you’re on a web page or journal article you’d like to save. We’ll even try to grab the full text when it’s available.

3. **I write in Word / Google Docs - can RefWorks help me cite or create a bibliography?**

   But of course! If you write in Word, go to the [Tools menu](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks) and download Write-N-Cite. We have help guides for both [Mac](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks) and [PC](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks).

   For Google Docs users, our add-on gives you the full power of RefWorks right within Google Docs. Simply [activate the add-on](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks) and connect to your RefWorks account.

   At RefWorks, we’re constantly tweaking our tool based on the feedback our users provide.

   Any questions, please don’t hesitate to get in touch. We think RefWorks is pretty intuitive, but if you’d like a little more guidance, why not check out our [Lib Guide](https://www.proquest.com/products-and-solutions/refworks)?

Yours,

The RefWorks Team
Get started

Let's start by adding some references and documents to your library. If you just want to test drive some documents, you can add our example folder.

Don't show these tips anymore.

Drop files here
or use the + icon
Do you need Help?

Questions? ☒
Training? ☐

Please, contact our Library

MEB Library
(915) 215 - 4306

AEC Library
(915) 215 - 4315